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Ready for cold weather in their fashionable suits are four of the seniorYork
dress revue winners. From left are Kathy Eyster, Sue Swartz, Susan Janney and
Kathy Whitcraft

is a graduate of South-
A XI western HighSchool and will

JL CfX Jm. i 1"!! attend Harrisburg Polyclinic
m the Fall to major in
radiology.

Kathy Eyster chose a
Simplicity style for her A-
hne skirt and fitted vest of
beige wool, complemented
with a chocolate brown
polyester blouse. Top-
stitching accented the V-
necklme vest with a shaped
lower edge and front button
closing. A sophomore at
Dover High School, Kathy is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Eyster of Salem
Church Road, Dover, and
has been a sewing member
of the Davidsburg Club for
sixyears.

Seven-year-Hanover club
seamstress Dawn
Raubenstme’s blue cotton-
poly denim suit looked crisp
and neat for a variety of
summer and school ac-
tivities. She chose a cotton
and polyester blue and red
seersucker to line the jacket,
with a matching blouse of
the same plaid. Her slim
style skirt was accented with
topstitchmg, a back yoke
and vent. Front and back
pockets and waistband belt
earners. Detailing on the
long-sleeves jacket included
the notched collar, with
patch pockets and a button
front. Dawn’s parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Raubenstme of Hanover.
She’s 14 and a sophomore at
Southwestern HighSchool.

Keeping with the season

was LaVon Leppo’s sum-
mery sundress m a flowered
print of linen-type cotton-
polyester. The Simplicity
design featured a full start
and side seams, withpockets
and a gathered ruffle with
piping accent. Lining of the
dress was in a light-blue
cotton-poly blend. LaVon is
15 and a junior at South-
western High School, with
five years of experience in
the Hanover club. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Leppo of East
Grange Street in Hanover
areher parents.

Three 13-year-old junior
seamstresses also earned
the chanceto compete at the
regional sewing revue.

Lon McCarty’s pale pink
cotton slim dress from a
Simplicity pattern featured
elastic waistline casing,
right side slit and slender

(Continued from Page Al6)

Buttenck design included a
front yoke and stand up
collar. Crisp, light-blue
poplin slacks completed the
rasnal outfit. The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller
of Willapa Drive, Dover,
Lisa, 14, is a freshman at
Dover and has carried
sevrmg projects in the
Davidsburg Club for four
years.

Hanover club’s Sue Swartz
won a length of Pendleton
wool lastyear m an “I made
it with wool” contest and
saved the brown and beige
toned plaid for the skirt and
vest of her four-piece suit
and blouse creation. A front
box pleat and darted
waistband detailed the below
mid-knee length skirt, while
Sue’s vest was lined and
fitted with a V-necklme,
front button closmg and
slightly cutaway armholes
She topped the set with a
semi-fitted jacket, tailored
with notched collar, front
buttoned closings, patch
pockets with shaped flaps,
princess seaming and a vent.
Completing the outfit was a
blouse gathered to the yoke,
with a fly front button
closmg and long set in
sleeves gatheredto buttoned
cuffs. The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Swartz of
Hanover R2,17-year-old Sue
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shoulder straps which criss-
crossed in the bade. White
appliques accented the
stylish dress, complemented
with a tiebelt. A freshman at
Dover with three years
sewing_expenence with the
Davidsburg Club,Lori is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin McCarty, Oakley
Drive, York.

Lycoming Dairy
Princess named

LINDEN - Sherrie A.
Lovell, 18, has been named
the 1980 Lycoming County
Dairy Princess.

Sheme is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovell,

R 1 Linden. She was crowned
last month during the fifth
annual pageant held at the
LycomingMall.

Her winning skit was a
news interview sketch
between puppets Hilhary
Hoggand Ursula Udder.

Jenny Fuoss, R 2 Mon-
tgomery, last year’s winner
crownedthe new princess.

Six-year seamstress Chris
Shive of Seven Valleys R1
selected<a Butterick design
for her dress-up outfit of
blue-green terrycloth
polyester. A loose-fitting
unlined jacket with shawl
collar, dropped shoulders
and three-quarter roll up
sleeves topped the matching
dress with shoulder straps,
elastic waist and side seam
pockets. The daughterofMr.
and Mrs. Gordon Shive,
Chris is a freshman at
SouthernHighSchool.

An A-line foup-gore skirt
and matching vest in a dark
wool and polyester plaid,
topped witha blazer, was the
choice of Theresa McElwain
of the Stewartstown dub.
Theresa is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
McElwain of Stewartstown
R 3 and a freshman at
Kennard Dale. She’s been
sewing for six years and
chose both Simplidty and
Butterick styles for her
project garment.

Professional judgesfor the
sewing revue were Diane
Moyer, Helen Spangler,
Cindy Heltzel, and Marry
Ellen Schmidt. Circle judges
included Mary Marsteller,
Marilyn Snodgrass, Sara
Eisenhart, Mary Ann Beall,
Sandy Feeser, Eleanor
Eyster, Anita Brenneman,
Ann Janney, Janet
McElwain, and Joyce
Raubenstme. Naomi Bupp
wasthe roundup judge.

A special program on

Others participating in the
evening were: Shelley Lowe,
16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Lowe, R 1 TroutRun;
Bell 0. Boudeman, 17,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rollie Boudeman, R 1
Uratyville; Peggy Kreider,
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil

Sherrie A. Lovell

Fair
opens Monday

FAIR HILL, Md. - The
1980 Cecil County Fair opens
on Monday, July 28 and runs
through the week ending
August 2.

The Fair is located on Rt.
#273 at Fair Hill, Md.

scarves proceeded the af-
ternoon style show. Speaker
was home economist Karen
Sandoe, with tips on how to
wear, buy and care for the
popular fashion dress-up
accessory. Senior sewing
members Sue Swartz of
Hanover and Linda Brown of
LoganvUle narrated the
fashion show and awards
were presented by Fay
Swartz.
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High capacity Fine-cut performance Simple, easy control
All help make your harvest more productive, more profit-
able Interchangeable quick-attach drive-in crop units for
row crops or hay pickup Row crop, 2-row adjustable for
wide or narrow rows fits 720 and 830, 3-row narrow for 830
only Same 6-ft hay pickup fits both High speed, high-
helix 12-kmfe cutterheads cut 3/16-in lengths without
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75 PTO hp
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olume
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pout direction
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maximum cutting efficiency
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830 and 720 Harvesters with Two and Three
Row Crop Units and Hay Pickups
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In York County Call Our Salesman: CHARLES M. LEHMAN - 717-755-6486

Irvin H. Kreider, R 1 Trout
Run; andKimberly Hall, 16,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Hall,R 4 Muncy.

This year’s fair promises
tp be one ofthe most exciting
in its 27year history.

Around the dirt ring you
will see tractor pulls, the
first Tobacco Spitting
Contest, and horse pulls, and
other events.

Around the grass ring you
will see the Farm Queen
contest, the 4-H Livestock
Show, and other en-
tertainment.
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